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LYNDAEWOT SPICKARD,.]ULY14, 1944.. AUGUST 10, 1999
Robin M. Brown
TERC, Cambridge,Massachusetts
LyndaElliotSpickard, an Andean archaeol..
ogistmuch belovedbyher manycolleagues,died
on August 10, 1999 after a twenty..yearordeal
with cancer. She will be remembered by the
Andean archaeological community for her
.devotionto field..workandthe prehistoryofthe
Americas, strong interest in the interpretation
f monumental Andean architecture, and
fascination with the rich cultures ofLatinAmer..
ica, both past and present. Lynda will alsobe
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remembered asastrongsupporterofher anthro,
pologistcolleaguesand their work.
Lyndawasborn in San FranciscoonJuly 14.
1944. and was raised in Seatde. with three
younger brothers and one sister. In the Pacific
Northwest she learned to ski as a toddler and
began mountain climbing at age four. She
vigorously pursued these and other outdoor
sports her entire life. followingthe footsteps of
her father. Warren B. Spickard.a noted physi,
cian and outdoorsman whoperishedin amoun,
tain climbing accident in 1961.
Asa teenager, Lynda.sacademicgoalswere
inspired by anthropology and archaeology.and
she followed these fields of study at Colorado
College.receivingaBachelorofArts inAnthro,
pology in 1966. While an undergraduate she
participated in the University ofWashington.s
Summer Institute in Linguistics (1965). and
undertook archaeologyfieldworkasa Research
Assistant forColoradoCollege.sArchaeological
SurveyofMesade Mayoin Colorado(1966). In
the years immediately following.Lynda served
on several archaeological teams for projects
sponsoredbyColorado Collegeand the Univer,
sity of Colorado (Boulder) at Nunivak Island.
Alaska, imd Greeley and ChimneyRock,Colo,
rado. Lynda completed her Master of Arts in
Anthropology at the University of Colorado
(Boulder) in 1971 and enrolled in the Univer,
sity.sPh.D. program.
Teaching was one of Lynda.sgreat loves in
life. After serving as a teaching assistant at the
University of Colorado College (Boulder). she
held lecturing positionsatColoradoCollegeand
the University of Colorado (ColoradoSprings).
Lynda.s affiliation with the now,defunct
Wright, Ingraham Institute in ColoradoSprings
began in 1972when she joined the faculty. The
Wright, IngrahamInstitute hadbeenestablished
in March 1970 by a group of scholarsand arti,
sans to promote. direct. and encourage the
conservation, preservation. and use of human
and natural resources. By1971the firstproject,
Running Creek Field Station. Colorado. had
taken shape. Lynda became the Principal
Investigator for the archaeologicalsurveythere.
She found evidence of Folsom,age occupation.
thus pushing back the known use of the area
som 8.000 years. Lynda.sunpublished reports
from this time are among the papers of the
Wright, Ingraham Institute archived at the
Heritage Center of the University of Wyoming
in La amie.
In 1976.Lynda became Assistant Professor
of Anthropology and Museum Director at
Central Missouri State University in Warrens,
burg.Missouri. Over the next fewyearsshealso
serv d as Principal Investigator for cultural
resources surveys in Missouri. She returned to
Colorado College as a Visiting Professor in
1978. where she taught at the Educational
Summer Institute.
Thus. during the 1970s Lynda focusedher
attention on topics in North American prehis,
tory including coastal adaptations, post,Pleisto,
cene adjustments. and the evolutionarydynam,
icsofnutritional adaptations. particularlyin the
context of Pacific Northwest Coast environ,
ments. Her dissertation research, in progressat
the time of her death. addressed methods for
m delingnutritional ecologyand archaeo,zoolo,
gical methods of recovering paleo,nutritional
inf rmation.
Lynda.sintroduction to Andean archaeology
occurred in 1979. Her first trip to Peru was a
tur ing point in Lynda.s lifebecause it opened
the door to a new realm ofresearch that quickly
became her life.spassion. In that year Lynda
joined the Huari Urban Prehistory Project in
Ayacucho as a Research Assistant. The project
director. William H. Isbellof the State Univer,
s ty of New York,Binghamton, encouraged
Lynda'sburgeoning interest in Andean studies,
and in 1980she returned to Huari as Assistant
Di ector of the SUNY,Binghamton archaeologi,
calOverseasProgramin Peru.She alsoservedas
Assistant Director of the Huari. projeces
Moraduchayuq Temple Excavation, sponsored
by the National Geographic Society.
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While continuing to work on her North
American dissertation research during the
1980s, Lynda developed a specialization in
Andean archaeology as well. Her theoretical
interests focused on the developmentof urban-
ism and state government, and corresponding
architectural forms at Huari. She investigated
these topics in a series o{seven papers (1982-
1991) presented at meetings of the Society for
American Archaeology, the International Con-
gressofAmericanists, the AmericanAnthropo-
logical Association, The Society for Applied
Anthropology, and the Northeast Conference
on Andean Archaeology and Ethnohistory.
Lynda's published works on administrative
architecture at Huari appear inInvestigationsof
the Andean Past,and inDialogoAndino,as well
as in a major Dumbarton Oaks volume
(Spickard 1983, 1985; Isbell eta . 1991).
With the Sendero Luminoso-Tupac Amaru
civilwar in Peru during the 1980s,archaeologi-
cal research in the highlands was suspended.
Lynda returned to the USA, establishingresi-
dence in Binghamton, New York. Lynda held
several appointments at SUNY-Binghamtonin
the early 1980s,includingResearchAssociatein
Anthropology,Assistant ProfessorofCareerand
Interdisciplinary Studies, and StaffAssociate of
the PublicArchaeologyFacility.Shealsotaught
anthropology and worked as a grants adminis-
trator at Broome Community College before
accepting the position of DirectorofSponsored
Programs at the college, which she held until
her death.
Lynda's recent years were dedicated to
tireless community service projects, which
reflecther deep commitments to societyand the
protection of the environment, particularly in
the Binghamton area and neighboringregionsof
upstate NewYork.At her death, shewasSecre-
tary of the Board ofGovernance ofthe Atlantic
Chapter of the Sierra Club, and Chair and
Officerof the Susquehanna Groupof the Sierra
Club. She also served as Director of Planning
for the Binghamton..Borovichi (Russia) Sister
Cities organization and was a Senior Patroller
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for the Greek Peak Ski Patrol, a force she served
for over 20 years. Lyndaalso hiked,canoed,
a d kayakedextensively,particularlyin New
YorkState.
A well-seasonedand frequent traveler,
Lyndaenjoyedvisitingnewplacesandcultures
around the globe,yet her experiencesas an
archaeologist in Peru were the most exhilarating
and influential in her life. She continued to
study Spanish, taking courses and devoting
spare time to reading archaeologicaland literary
works until her death. Lynda alwayscarried a
deep appreciation for the people ofPeru and the
rich landscape that is their home.
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Mount Spickard (marked by arrow;8979 feet; 2737 meterSj48°58'll''N, 121°14'21"W)is in the Chilliwack
Range of the North Cascades National Park in Washington State. In the background of this photo, taken
lookingsouthwest, are Mount Baker (the highest peak, on the right), and Mount Shuksan just in front of it.
Silver Lake is in the right foreground. Mt. Spickard is named for Warren B. Spickard, Lynda's father, and
stands asa memorial to their entire family.Photo taken in 1963byM. WoodbridgeWilliams,US Department
of the Interior, National Park Service, Negative #63~ NOCA~ 50~W.PhotO courtesy of North CascadesNational
Park.
